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Mayor Declares May 4, 2017 National Day of Prayer

Mayor Gary Fuller presented the National Day of Prayer proclamation
to Laura Fuller and Bill White on May 2, 2017 at the City Council
Meeting. He and Mayor Bill Ham of Auburn are working together to
encourage the citizens of Opelika and Auburn to take time on May 4
at Noon and pray for our country, our families, our loved ones and to
remember our troops. They both invite you to join them at
Courthouse Square Thursday, May 4 at Noon. The proclamation reads
in part:

Lord of the Universe, Lord of this planet
Lord of thenations. Lord of our hearts.

WHEREAS, on this National Day of Prayer (NDP), we look to
JesusChrist. In the darkness, You are ourLight. In the storm, You are
ourAnchor. In our despair, You are ourHope. In our confusion, You are
ourWisdom. In time of terrorism, You areour Shield. In time of war, You are
ourPeace. In times of uncertainty, You arethe Rock on which we stand; and

WHEREAS,National Days of Prayer have been part of our country’s
heritage since thefirst one was declared by the Continental Congress in
1775. The law was amended in 1988 and signed byPresident Reagan to be
the first Thursday of May each year; and

WHEREAS,prayer has helped pull people through struggles and fears
of every kind andalso serves as a wonderful way to express love, gratitude,
and concern, whetherin private or amongst family and friends. Throughout
our nation’s history, leaders have urged citizens of faith topray for our land
and those who defend our freedoms at home and abroad. For many, prayer
is an important part oftheir daily lives, and today, we join with people across
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our country in unitingin a National Day of Prayer; and

NOW,THEREFORE, I, Gary Fuller, Mayor of Opelika and Bill Ham,
Mayor of Auburn,in the State of Alabama, do hereby proclaim May 4, 2017
as “NATIONAL DAYOF PRAYER” in Lee County, Alabama, and whether
your particular place ofworship is a church, synagogue, temple, mosque,
home or other hallowed place,we hope you will take a moment today to
commune with God. In these prayers, may we remember our lovedones, our
communities, our troops, people and families in need and especiallyour
hard-working

friends

and

neighbors

who

are

struggling

during

thesechallenging economic times.

FOR YOUR GREAT NAME’S SAKE! HearUs…Forgive Us…Heal Us!

O Lord, Listen! O Lord, Forgive! O Lord, Hear and Act!
For your sake, O My God – Daniel 9:19

4th

IN WITNESS, WHEREOF, we have hereunderset our hands this the
day of May, 2017.
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